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Sepitblican National Ticket

For President. ;
ifHBODOUB ItOOSEVELT, .

of New York'.
f. For t,

CIIA& W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana. '

For Presidential Electors:
S. D. Dlmlck, of Clackamas,

A. C Hough, of Josephine..
.. fit Hart, of Folk. ,
02. A. Feo, of Malheur.
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THE MULE AND THE MAN.
CCKounott Harris, In Leslie's Monthly

Magazine for AugUBt.)
A.miux there was onco who was badly

sddlctod
"3 Songtiage not bad, bttt far worso.

ISIb pervlrslons were quite un-

restricted
TPo jut It quite plainly ho'd curso

Wl(h richness of diction and great
animation

ttt any oldplufo and on slight prov-

ocation.
,

iQhu iflay something happened, annoy'
3ns extremely

TTiio limit In short It appeared
AL-aut- very likely and language

. (
, nnseemly

31y all tho spectators wus feared.
Owt Mvero stood tho man open

rmouthod and blank gazing,
jtTi8 silence was eloquent, also

i amazing.

SSomo momonts ho stood thero and no
word ho uttorcd.

Expectancy stood on tlptoo,
And no to another tho people they

...ffiuysred,
TJuiTwalt; It's I knowt."

AaoUier short pause and tho sllonco
was broken

JftaH thoao wore the words by that
roprouaio spoiccn:

-t-tcant do It Justice" ho said, with a
sigh,

"Then added, alas! "Dut It, I'll try,
And ho mado a fairly good attempt.

PROTECTION FOR EAST 8ALEM.
5 Tho tiro today may servo as a warn-'in- g

to tho utterly holploss condition
ot tho eastern part of tho city against
Hire. Tho peoplo should demand from
the city council adequate moans of

fcthiK tho tiro doman and there Is
wot the slightest doubt that thoy
would receive consideration.

Tho orgaulzatlou of volunteor com-8n-

would bo the host means to get
ho subject In u tangible shape and

Tho Journal would suggest that a
tnovontont of this kind bo Inaugura-
ted at once. Lot a petition bo circ-
uited uud a Btitllclent number of sig-
natures will bo secured to wnrrant
tlia organization of a company. Thou

o ttororo the council and ask that ap-

paratus bo furnished This Is tho boat
way to got lire protection,

o
AN ANTLLOVINQ EDICT.

Portland Is surely becoming a mo-
ral town. The whole foruo of police-wen- ,

cottstttbloH and sheriffs have
vaged u vigorous war on gambling
and other forms of vice, but tho hit
eit strike at tho wrongdoers louchos

Jin uutliufy different line.
5Ghlof of lHilico Hunt 1ms luuodnn

edict that In tho future all "spoon
Jus." le. loving, lully-guggln- g and
wuoh must stop In tho nubile parks
"OtHhat goody-good- cltj. All offend

rs will bo promptly arrested and
Meed for lufinetlous of this rule.

Pity tho poor love-sic- k swain those
twight. warm summer evenings. When
thbughta soft ond low must bo ox
)iressml. and show us the man ot
woman who at some time bus not bar-
tered such musings, what suffering
and pain will follow this prohibitum.
Nt green swarth nor shad) nook
wherein to renostt, not a spot within
tho whole city of Portland whore On
idil can secrete hlnuolf. Suea n vl
ton.

The chlaf imutt t a ury raw mas
to Hscuunt such owtbwak of nff
HIOh. Tho world U eold and distant
vnoimh ai tho lwt. ami a little uv
Infr. even one m a while brighteui

THE MODERN WAY
Va euro a w.K .lonuuh Is lu take
llosloMor'a Bimimo Bluer at the

vtty tlrst mtii. uu u Oixm away
wllh starving nnit dlUug youreK
lecuue It puts the stomach In proiwr
oondlllcm to ulittMt food, la thU way
H ourtst Indlgsstlon, Dyspepsia, Con
Mlpatlon, Dllllousness, Heartburn.

Headache, Cramps or Duis

f. Nervous and sickly women also
start the lllltera unequaled at a rti-INUi- p

and toalo We uka a fatr trial

HOSTELER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

up the spirits and Bheds Its ray ol

light. Young-an- d old will love and

there is no way to atW 1U It Istthe
Indicator of happlrfeis arid content-

ment, ,
Perhaps the grizzled chlof Is jeal

otis. Perhaps the, green-eye- d monstet
has slozed his conscience and he Is

loath to bo a silent onlooker. Per
haps ho Is Jutt mad because he is

not In the party. At any rate all
park spoorilng Is to be cut out and
tho poor "little girls and boys" will

be compelled to hie themselves tc
places other than those owned Wy the
municipality over which Chief Hunt
has supervision. It Is a sad thing to

contemplate,
0

FOR BETTER MARKSMEN.

A more Important design for the
national defense than that proposed
by tho national board for the promo-

tion of rlflo practice, an outline which
Is given In our news columns, could

scarcely bo devised. This board was
organized under net of congress ap-

proved March 3, 1903, and Is composed
of 21 members, among them army off-

icers, officers of the national guard,
and civilians. Its proceedings are un-

der tho direction and subject to the
approval of tho war department and
Its personnel gives to Its pronounce-

ments the weight of authority and In-

sures for them the most careful con
sideration.

It Is regrettable that Americans are
In danger of losing their Just and long
maintained reputation for skilled
marksmanship. Tho disappearance of
gamo of all kinds, large and small, Is
largoly acountnblo for tho lack of- - In-

terest In sports whoro tho uso of tho
gun Is necossary, while tho congestion
of tho population In large cities, the
difficulty of obtaining suitable ranges
near by, and tho absorption of tho
minds of tho male population In other
pursuits are all contributory to a la
mentable decline In Interest In the
art of handllngt modern weapons.

Amorlca must depend upon Its citi-
zens soldiery, and while much has
been accomplished toward tralnlnc
tho youth of tho country In the manual
of arms by tho national guard thoje(
aro hundreds of thousands of civil-lan-

who would doubtlojs bo glad of
tho opportunity to equip themselves
with the knowledge of tho uso ot fire-
arms lr it did not entail membership
In tho nntlonal guard and submission
to tho regulations governing It. .

Tho national board uroosos to
first, tho members of tho na-

tional guard In their efforts to become
export rlllo-mon- ; socond, to dovlse
moans by which civilians may bo af-
forded tho opportunity of familiarizing
thomsolvos with tho handling of firo-nrni-

nnd, finally to Inaugurato tho
undoi taking and secure a llrm foun-
dation by stimulating tho ambitions
of tho schoolboys In this direction, In
estimating the military efficiency of
a soldier, If we consider ten points tho
stnndnrd of perfection, nt least eight
of those points nro skill In rlflo nnd
revolver shooting. Glvo a thorough
acquaintance with the government
arm and n training In marksmanship,
ond tho making of a soldlor from tho
raw mntorlnl becomes an oasy mutter.

Other countries obtain their "re-
serves" from conscripted persons
who have served tholr time in tho
army, n oourso Incompatible with out
Institutions. Ilecaiuo of this the plan
lor tho national board to "oncourage"
lather than "compel" rifle practice
will (loubtlohs meet with a hourty re-
sponse. Too muoh enn not bo dono
In this direction, and the efforts of tho
board should bo heartily socondod b
nil patriots.

THE GLADSTONE CHEWING CLUD.
Fired with a xoal for achieving

sound hoalth, certain ladle have
started a club called tho "Organised
Rumlimtora" or "Bovine club." Wil
liam K. Oladstono Is naturally tholr
parton saint, for did he not chow
every mouthful thirty-tw- o times,
ami imln his fucultlea In full vigor
until he was moro than elgthy years
of age?

We recoiled to do likewise, and In
the wilhulunm of tho hour It soemar
a If we wor atte.mptlt)R an easy
task. . . ,

Alas' We weie wkootiuc without
our boat, or rather without our host's
biuler, u much more liuoortant nj.
win. It may m a simjiU Uilg. to
iho who uu nut tried, to para-pliras-

Mark Twain nnd to
Chew, mj slMM, ohew with car
Chew In tho itfm uf th i.isuk

biilktrtt.
Uvt M is uoL . . .

Dltrirult as U members of the- new
ooiiy find tt to face the fmwit butter

ami liU tlk. tkey find It uvr barter
to yurwi corm-- t priftclpals of mastl- -

catkm. and at the am time maintain
coHVfttwftiloN m a fine art. How and
when did Mr. ttkitetone deNver him-w- f

of but UkmhjUu during the pro-gre-

of a meal? How did he answer
queatUiM. or did he maintain Utoneo.
as of paitoral glade, broken only by
falat bovine eoos? DoubUM la the
bqnem of W own family tho srat
mau uld have replied to a quwtlon
akkd by hl better half. --My dear
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seventeen," or whatever number he

had reached In hlaiprogrcss to, the cor-

rect thirty-two- . Should hlsnoble ex
ample ever be followed byjfhe world
iiy general, we might dareTsay this to

a neighbor, or make th"e necessary

signs In tho finger language. But the
brave pioneers of tho Bovine club
hesitate to do this, lest they-b-e thought
deaf and dumb or crazy. Tho Augutt

'
Atlantic. '

A REAL RU8SIAN ADVANCE.

When a fight Is on, the spectators
usually pat themselves on the back
by proclaiming aloud that they are
for the "under dog."

The war between Russia and Japan
In Its beginning brought out much
talk of this sort! columns' were writ-
ten on the subject In all tho newspa-
pers making a pretense to aa opinion,
and there was a general expression of
sympathy for tho (supposed) "under
dog," Japan.

Events have proven right along that
If we would bo consistent in, our vote
of sympathy, we would glvo it to
Russia, but tho kind of sympathy dis-

played by Individuals and nations In
a time of war Is not likely to be built
on anything much moro substatntlal
than prejudice, of long standing.
'That the vast majority of European

and American spectators of this war
aro frankly and unreservedly preju-
diced against Russia and In favor of
Japan, who will deny;

Now prejudice, as we all know, Is
an opinion or decision formed without
due examination of tho fncts or argu-
ments which nro necessary to a Just
and impartial determination. All
through tho progress of this war this
leanfng, this stato of mind has been
evident. Did Russia lose a ship, the
newspapers promptly asserted that at
least threo had gone down; did sho
lose an hundred men, flaring head-
lines multiplied It to a thousand: did
she make a statement, It was called
a lie; did sho keep silence It was
labelled ovaslon. Contrast the tone
of tho press and the people when deal-
ing with Russia with their attitude
towards Japan in theso pnrtlcu'ars,
and you cannot fall to seo that In a
very large measuro mere feeling and
prejudice are responsible.

Now this state of mind on the part
of Is not likely to in-

terfere much with the final outcome
of the struggle, unless It find vent
through the peoplo to. their govern-
ment and thenco by way of an oxpres-slo- n

of opinion to cither the Mikado
or trie Czar; but an Indulgence l pro.
Judlco and blnnscd Judgment does not
hurt thoso who Indugo In It, and hind-
ers their real growth In Intelligent
understanding of broad questions.
Moreover, It Is tho deadly enemy of
charity, and without chftrlty the Indi-
vidual and the nation Is barbaric.

Few of us tako into nccount the
fact that Russia Is "new." while wo
continually harp upon tho one string
of Japan's wonderful doings as a
'now" nation. Few of us ston to rnn.
sldor that up to tho mliliii nr i,

19th century tho overwhelming mni.
orlty of the Russian noonlo u-r-

sorfs, slav'os. laboring for an absolute
mastor, bolng bought nnd sold like
cattle, nnd that by ono stroke Alex-
ander tho Uborator freed scoros of
millions of thoso slnvos.

Whoro, think jou, would tho AmerU
can nation be today If It had been
composed for contunlos of natives tied
to tho boll and living In under bond-ogo- .

wh,oso emancipation had beon ac-
complished as late as 1861? n, simple
Jtutlce, allowances must be made
thought at tho same tlmo It Is evldont
that tho wonderful strldos the nation
has been making during tho past fewers need no apology, but call for
slncore admiration.

That tho Russian peasant -
and remember thnt. In a large mens-uto- .

it Is tho Russian peasant thnt Is
now engaged In tho wnr with Japan-la- cks

Initiative. Is evldont; but apart
from tho fact that this Is common to
nil the newly emancipated, this seoms
to he largely n racial peculiarity of
the blav.

As Senator Boverldgo so well says
U his most enlightening book 'The
RiiMlnn Advance "This Is the man
who has arrived nt the PaclfU and
toolu with dreamy oyos upon the
world's waters towards whlcn ho has
Inutlimuvoly been pushing for hund-red- s

of jonrs. aud here Is the man we
Americans muai bluiy and consider.
If we expert our foreign statesman-M- .

whenever It touch RuMla to
Ue Intelligent and therefore w6l d
remember, loo. that he Is n man
Ih the making. The Great Moulder
of nil human agencies is not yet
done with Ills fashioning of t.iU Uus-Ia- n

man of the future, but we may
even now see some of the outline of
Ills great handiwork. We behold the
tHinau being, about whom all the

wwM I talking, humorous.
Obent, wHh brain and ntnM and
heart stored with elee- - energy of

MHria of stolid thing: for Russian
nerw Is a flekl ten fallow, m hloh.

nevertheless, tho first furrow has al- -ny been turned."
Sluee 1S91, when these words were

written, many more furrows have
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been turned In this long-fallo- field.

and every day must awaken the sleepy

Russian toSuIler consciousness of his

truo position. The attitude of thought-fu- l

and humane people, therefore, will

be, not one1 of steady opposition to

Russia and all things Russian, but of

study of the individual and the na-

tion, with a desire and determination

to more fully understand before pass-

ing Judgment.

HERE AND THERE

The game of cat Is a better friend

of the glass eye manufacturer than a

fake doctor Is to an undertaker.
The United States government Is

now engnged In hatching bugs in the

agricultural department. The bugs will

be sent to California to exterminate a

pest which has been destroying thou-

sands of fruit trees every year.

In scores of instances tho Bible Is

the only literature of a language. Often
a language Is first reduced to literary
form In order to produce a Bible Often
also, the Blblo actually creates a
language, In tho proper sense of that
terra.

In one school In Paris of 265 pupils
examined there were found 63 nail- -

biters, or one In five. In a secondary
school for girls, of 207 pupils 61 bit
their nails. About twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of children of both sexes prob-

ably have the habit.
Dr. Allen Macfadyen, director of the

Jenner Institute In London, has ob-

tained an anU-typhoi- d serum by ex-

pressing the Juice from typhoid bacilli,
flret rendorlng them brittle by freez-

ing them with liquid air.
Careful tests at Cornell university

demonstrated that a. one-hors- e power
engine working continuously for one
hour could produce only enough liquid
air, when converted Into power to run
a one-hors- e power engine one minute.

A peculiar "glass disease" has brok-

en out among the windows of York

Cathedral. Some of the thirteenth and
fourteenth century g'ass Is the edifice

has been removed In order to arrest
the "disease." The outbreak Is as
cribed to a fungus.

Magnetic Iron Ore.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 3. A dis-

covery pt a large deposit of gray or
magnetic oro near Sycamore, Ala.,
has caused considerable Interest In
Industilal circles here, Inasmuch as.
It develops the fact that there Is ore
In abundance In other places besides
on the mountains In the Immcdiato
Birmingham district or on Lookout
mountain. The ore runs 46 to 47 per
cent metallic lion, with other ele-

ments among the same as the red ore
In the Birmingham district, except
that the ore has fluxing element equiv-

alent to 6 per cent, of carbonato lime.
Thero areMrobtfbly 10,000,000 tons, It
not moie, In a six-fo- seam which
has been tapped.

Took Up a Collection.
Tho Baker City baseball team took

up a collection at the end of a gamo
ani1 out of 250 BPec,ntors received
S5 cents. They kept the money.

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Comlnce Etrn the Moit Skep-
tical of It Truth.

If thero Is the slightest doubt In the
minds of any that Dandruff germa do not
exist, their belief is compelled by the
fact that a rabbit lnnoculated with thegerms became bald In bIx weeks' time.

It must bo apparent to any person
thcreforo that the only prevention of
baldness Is tho destruction ot the germ
which act Is successfully accomplished
In one hundred per cent, of cases by
the application of Newbro's Herplctde.

Dandruff Is caused by tho same germ
which causes baldness and can be pre-
vented with the same remedy Newbro's
Hcrplclde.

Accept no substitute "Destroy the
iouse you remove the effect "

Sold bv leading druptrlsts Send 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herplctde Co
Detroit, Mich.

mnlol J Frv. Special Aeent

A tt S

Aire s
i Remodeling
Theit I

i i Plant
and putting In uearly a complete
lluo of now machlnory, the man.
ngoment ot tho Salem Steam
Laundry feel proud that tlwy

havo one of too most com-plot-o

plants In the country, and
aro this week giving a hand-soni- o

souvenir fau which re-

tails In Portland at 36c each)
with caqb, paokage of laundry
Try tho trow work and receive
one.

Salem Steam laundry
Z30 Liberty st. Plcne 411lll iimmhiihh;

- rrj.
rCLlt.EW? A hin

it cy wwui.. 7can

Turner Items

Mrs Qulnn and two daughters,

and Delbert Boyes
Mrs E. Wllllns

Newport for sev-er-

started Tuesday for

weeks' stay.
and Mrs. Mattlo

Mrs I. L. HlUeary

Morris, wHo have spent about five

will return In a
weeks at Newport,

few days.

Turner has a new harness shop.

Chester Smith, C!and Crandall,

George Moore, Harry and George

Llndsey have gone to Eastern Ore-

gon to help harvest.

The noise of tho hay bailer and

threshing machine is again heard and

realize that summer
we are made to

will soon be over.

Mr. Rotan, the dairyman, recently

had the misfortune to lose a finger,

being Injured while handling his stock.

Dr. Ranson and family are enjoy-

ing their annual outing in the moun-

tains. The doctor always enjoys a

good hunt.
Mrs. A. Barney and children moved

to Portland Friday.

Rev. R. Ennls and family visited in

Marion a few days, en route to Jack-

sonville, their new home. Their son

Robert departed for Portland, Monday

evening.

Grandma Home went to Roseburg

Saturday to spend a few weeks with

her son.
Rev. Crandall went to Buena Vista

Saturday to take charge of the quar

terly meeting held there.

Green Cornelius and family moved

Into the Presbyterian prasonage.
L. Cavanaugh is buldlng a, new hop

house.
The friends of Jean McKlnney are

glad to see him home again and to
know that he feels so well after the
shock occasioned by the removal of

one eyo at one of the Portland hosp-

ital'. He spent about two weeks In

Portland at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Adams

The Grange will furnish Ice cream
for Its members at the regular August
meeting second Saturday.

Quarterly meeting of the Methodist
church will be held August 13 and 14.

The last time Presiding Elder Ford
will hold such a meeting here, as ho
will be removed to another district
Those who can should hear him.

o

From Sanctum to Stage.
Geo. RjPaul, formerly editor of the

Corvallls Gazette, has been elected
to a in a Portland dra
matic college.

r,MM ?i '&. S&
ii j iriL- - b .,

x,v. iAffiWuur" "'"
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Phone: Main 2953. Safety
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Prints,
tickets

PROMISED cash
nnd you
need

193 Cammnmnl V

I Over The Journal.'

. --e .

l ' M Pir?5fVHI
!!

a

JU me CitT limit. ...

rf vtfr- -

Pale cheeks, white lips, and
langu,d step fdli the
of thlri blood, impure bIo$,

"anemia. oar-Docto- rs

professorship

WORK

WHEN

!!,

Notice to Contractors and Bulldtn

Sealed bids for tho construction (j

a school house in district N;o. 124,u!

Hon county, Oregon, will bo receive

ly tho undersigned until August is

1904. Plans jand specifications will be

on file at iny reolcfenco 2 aiw!

southeast of Turner, on the Marlomj

road. The will bo opened at 2:Jo I

o'clock p. xn. on tho above date, tt
which tlmo tho contract will be let to

the lowest responsible bidder. Tk

board reserves tho right to reject am

and all bids.
t

- ,'A
baled July 28, 1904i "

W. D. SALISBURY
Clerk Dlst. No. 121

o

Much Cheaper.
Cheaper than wood. Try It and see.

Ono of our now gas ranges. Citizen

Light & Traction Co.

Batk
Highest Price paid at Fry's
Drug Store, Salem, Oregon.

Parties desiring to hold their

bark for higher prices, will bo giv-

en Free Storage at our warehouse.
Wo are the largost buyers ot

Chlttlm Baric, Oregon Grape Root,

Oregon Balsam of Fir and Bees

Wav. We will buy for cash, sell oa

commission, or glvo you free stor-

age. Write or call upon us before

you sell. DANIEL J. FRY, Whol-

esale and Retail Druggist, Salem,

Oregon.

Pay high rates for insurance on uu-ex-

eed dwe'llngs.
The old line companies charge you

$3 for $500 of insurance, while for 75

' cents yearly you got the same amount
by becoming a member of the

Fire Relief

ot Ore.
A home company working for home
insurance on a home Let me
tell you about itl
N. A. Johnson, Murphy Blk.
Salem. Head office McMlnnvIlIc,
Oregon- -

...r, .. . 9
-- jn (,uaiumtR5 LEAVE

WELL SATISFIED
all times when leaving their

T ar at our discretion that we will
i. inm ana send home ready for i

h? firo the prlraest. choicest, ton- - j

and julcest beef, lamb, mut- -

oi. or pork. Wo keep at all times
. .I. !! HVH.M i. J. '

iwiilu uivuid, una wo cut mom m
xport manner, nnd sell at tho low--

st prices,

E. C. Cross.
0-- .. ei l .. -vmio oucci rrmrKct.

IHMHM

Hop
your tickots numbered on stub
and know whoro you aro at all tho time
D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY

Commercial St., Salem, Or.
numbers, preforntes, and binds your
in books of GO $i per thousandwith order. Get you? order in NOW

will have your tickets when you
them.

PROOFS SUBMITTED
ON AIL WOIK.

Hni

Aiu.f yUik

SSLfS? R.ctaiI

""eu
WfwHHHW

Uu!

bids

Chittfrn

mhyl

Oregon
Association
McMinaviHe,

plan.

Tickets
and

HI""lHrWHWHUn
THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been taken to supply tho stock of.
lumber in our yards. Our stock Is! !

complete with all kinds of lumber.;
Just received a car load of No. in
shingles, also a car of fine shakes.!
We aro able to fill any and all kind
of bills. Come and let us show you
our stock.

Yard and office near S. P. passenger
depot 'Phone Main 651.

QOODALE LUMBER CO. Z

i
I H 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 II 1 II t

FaY Lqor Store

ths
and Je--""" " ':

-- 'fc.cro. Z53 rnmM.h.1.1n .. -- . iTHl line of liquors i oux.
McBrier brand-t- he 3 Cedarbx whlsky-forin- erly

. .. . for famliv ha m .. .
1151.

1 1 II i i I i I IW

tiiStawWMiiffiMfl
Wwiftm'w ...j EH31
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